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INQUEST IS HELD

Coroner's Jury Finds Facts of
: rMrs. AshbauQh's Doath to--

'
. bs as Published.

SUICIDE IS THE VERDICT

Relatives Decline to Assume Charge of

Remains, and County May. Prq- -

vide for Burial.

Coroner L. V. Eckhart last evening
conducted an iuuucst over the renijjlna
.jf Mrs. Ashbaugh, who committed sui-

cide yesterday afternoon. The inquest
was hp.ld at the Wheelan undertaking
rooms. The evidence presented to the
jury brought out the facts as related
in yesterday'sArgus, and the jury re-

turned a verdict that death was due to
carbolic acid, taken with suicidal in-

dent. No other motive for the deed is
apparent, except that, indicated by the
fact that John Kruze, in whose rooms
rhe lived, and where she died, told the
woman yesterday that she should pack
up her things and get out. The wo-

man's life had been a rather turbulent
one, it seems.

linunluN Are I iioliilmol.
The remains of the woman may be

Very satisfying assortments

of watches, jewelry, precious

clones, and silverware.

Whatever you get at this

store you may know is qual-

ity's synonym and a s'nequa-no- n

for tasteful people.

SAFETY BLOC.

Rock Island. lu.

Young & McCombs
WATCH US GROW

Embroidery
Lessons Free

Every Tuesday from
2 to 5 p. m.

Instrurtions Riven In tlie Shad-
ow, Kyt-let- . Walluehkin Kmbroiil-i-r- y.

Ion and short stitfh. Ken-- !
ilnKton r solid work, Mt. Atol-llc- k,

in fact all kind of Knrn:y
Kmbroidcry Work, will lt- - taiiKhtalistiltitcly FJtHE with no eomli- -

- UoilS.
This department is In full

ohargf. f Miss Ida "Galuralth,
who fomes to tis with n Klnt
deal of and highly

, rfoomnumdod, and we cordially
invite you to nt-- r this cImsh,
-- ominencinff nest Tuesday, June
23d.

I wish to enter my name as ?
S n memher of Miss Ida C!ti(- - (

hraiih's elass for every Tucs- - (
day's emhroidery tfHsftns. (

Name

j! City (

State S

Date ' (

STAMI'INfi IOXK TO OHDKIt
OX SHOUT XOTICK.

The 'Beer
that is Right

Edelwvtsibaerlt aged perfect--
iy; is mellow, lively sod tastes

good it look. Made it
Cbfcuro Id a thoroughly mod

rn brewery. Order a case enfc
bom today.. Pay for it only
when you have tried if and like
It aend what's left back if it
doesn't please. No charge

Tel. Osnal HOW
' Scaseaasfeii Brewing Csmeany

Chicle

If II
3 ii

Ed. T. Murrin,
Dealer.

1800 First Avenue,
phone West 150.

1 I

Tele- -

given burial by the 'county. Although
tlie wonian's daughter. M rs. . . Efli
Reichert, and another relative were at
the inquest, they have so far declined
to arrange for the funeral. The daugh
ter, it seems, is . desirous, of taking
charge of the remains, and arranging
for funeral service, but her husband
objects. ' Coroner Eckhart at the in-

quest roundly scored the relatives for
their refusal to tafce cTiarge of the re
mains, and counseled them to recon
sider their attitude.

It is possible that the '
son-in-la-

Reichert, will change his position, and
aliow his wife to 4ake charge of her
mother's remains.

j THE WEATHER.
eurrlly flilr and eoolinued Ttarm

touiulil and Similuj.
J. M. SIf KKIEIl, I.ural Forecaster.

Temperature at 7 a. m., 7l .al 3:30
p. lit., 111. in I in inn temperature la last

1 haitii-H-, M.'; minimum, 2. Velocity ot
wind at 7. a. ni.. 1 mile per hour. ' State
of nalrr, 11.3 fret, u full of .1 foot lu

lt 24 lionm. Precipitation, nune. .

June 20 In History.
ImCO I 'jre t aejtt.'itju tf t!i( famous .A 113s-bur- g

diet citlletl by Cbtirles V. to
.settle the religious disputes' Of tJe'r-luan-

" -
8 ;V Italy declared war against Aus-

tria.
1003 Cardinal Vaughan. Roman Cath-

olic iri ma U of Euglaud, died;. born

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 7:3o, rises 4:20; sun's decli-

nation 23.H "degrees north of .'celestial
equator: inouii rises 12:23 a. ui.; moqu's
age 22 .days; 4 a. n) , planet Mercury
stationary.

CITY CHAT.
100
New suit
Patterns
At $10 less,
Ueal Tailoring company.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Jones for second hand goods.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
Kerler & Co. clean carpets and rugs.
Garbage cans C5 cents and up at

Allen. Myers & Co.
Thirty-fiv- e ladles can save $3 apiece.

Read about it in McCabe's ad.
Sell me your household goods.

Jones, second hand and loans.
Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace

and tin work; 1316 Third avenue.
The "hard times" bogy is all off.

Read McCabe s ad and you'll under
stand.

.You can save money by buying your
garden hose and lawn mowers at Al
len, Myers & Co.

Large galvanized garbage cans, $1
value, Monday, 85 cents, third lloor.
Young & McOombs.

Enjoy a river ' ride to Clinton Sun-
day on the V. W. Tickets 50 cents,
children 25 cents. '

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yesterday included 3.3S4 foot. 1,537
I earns and 282 street cars.

Cherry seeders, will seed 20 to 30
quarts per hour. C9 cents, Monday,
iliird floor. Young & McCombs.

M. B. A. excursion to Clinton Sun-da-

June 21. Steamer W. W. Danc-
ing. Tickets 50 cents, children 25
cents.

A Jewel gasoline stove , will keep
your kitchen comfortable in hot
weather. Sold only by Allen, Myers

Co.
M. B. A. excursion to Clinton Sun-

day, June 21'. V. V. Music and
dancing. Tickets 50 cents, children
25 cents.

When in need of a refrigerator don't
forget to call at Allen, Myers & Co.
and examine the North Star line, the
best in the city.

Don't be a homer take your lady
for a river ride on the V. V. Sunday.
June 21, Clinton abd return, 50 cents,
children 25 cents.

One of those jaunty white parasols
shown at McCabe's seems almost in-

dispensable for the smart summer
girl's complete outfit.

Have your diamonds examined. Mc
Cabe's make a careful inspection with
out charge. Then if you wish them
reset, the charge is very small.

Northern Life Insurance ijmpany
of Illinois stock for saleat $1C5 per
share. Rawson Bennett. 1045 First
National bank building, Chicago.

The Sunday school of the .First Bap-

tist church will hold its annual picnic
at Campbell's island Tuesday. Cars
will leave the church corner at 10

o'clock.
Monday will mark the opening of one

of the greatest wash goods sales in tne
history of McCabe's store and of Rock
Island county. Their ad tells all
about it. I

Take the kidlets for a nice cool river
ride to Clinton Sunday on the W. W.
excursion. Tickets 50 cents, children
21 cents. Refreshments, music and
dancing. . ' -

See the beautiful river rapids while
the river is high. A grand sight. En
joy It on the M. B. A. excursion , to
Clinton Sunday, June 21. Steamer W.
W. Tickets 50 cents, children 25 cents

Tom Young, a colored - Inmate of
the Watertown hospital, ; died early
nis morning. rne remains , were

brought to . the Knox --undertaking
rooms and will be .sent . to Peoria for
burial. " ,f
. You can't afford to.buy poor shoes

when really good shoes can be had for
so little more.- - The real good: shoes

TME ROCK'' ISLAND ARGUS
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Union Electric Officials Hold Confer

,ence iWith Mayor; OUon Relative
to Franchise Matter.

James Rnss and Attorney Wulf, rep

resentatives of the Union Electric Tel
ephone. & Telegraph company, arrived
in Moline today, for" a conference with
Mayor Olson, .and it is expected that
the company next "week will go before
the Moline city council and ask the
adoption of the amended franchise ord
inance which the Rock Island council
adopted recently. This measure pro-

vides for increased rates and the, in-

stallation of the automatic exchange.
There is much the same sentiment in
.Moline that existed here, and it is ex-

pected . (hat the council will not long
delay in passing the ordinance amend
ment, particularly in view of the faci
hat it has been accepted in both Rocl
r'rnd and Davenr-ort- . -

which McCabe's are selling account
largely for the trepiemluus growth o
their shoe sales.

The.Plattechen Schwestern society o
l he German Catholic church are hold
ing their annual picnic at Huber's gar
den today. They were taken for :

street car ride about the two cities an;
had dinner at the garden.

The telephone girls' excursioi.
which promises to be one of the pleat
ureable events of the season on th
river, occurs on the si earner W. W
Monday evening. The telephone gir!
deserve a liberal patronage in thei
enterprise. I

Bert Duprez was fined $5 and cos.:
this morning by Magistrate Elliott fo
disturbing "the peace. Mrs. Minnb
Wilford and her husband, Simon, co!
oied, were fined today as a sequel t(
:t family row. These are the sanv
people that were mixed up in the
goose case some time ago.

BEER

George

GLASS AS WEAPOr

Black Is Charged With As
saulting a Bartender.

George Black has been placed under
arrest on an information In the county
court, charging him with assaulting a
bartender at the Doering saloon on the
hill. . He is charged with hitting the
bartender with a 16 ounce beer glass
His bond was fixed at $500, and P
'A. Wells, appearing for him, has filed
r motion for a reduction of the bail
Judge Olmsted has continued the mo
tion until the complaining witness ap
pears in court.

Are Named for Taft.
Los Angeles. June 20. Policeman

Andrew Jackson Lenox is the proud
possessor of a new baby boy that
came to his home, 331 East Fourth
street. Thursday. Mrs. Lenox insisted
that as Taft was nominated Thursda
he child should be called William

Taft Lenox, and she won. This if
believed to be the first baby naniet'
after the republican candidate.

Gompers Not Pleased.
Chicago; June 20. Gompers snys the

plank adopted Thursday is pro and not
The federation of the

executive council meets at Denver July
G to bring a plank before the demo
cratic convention.

- All Day Excursion.
The Episcopal church of Moline wil

give their annual all day excursion
to Muscatine Monday, June 22. Ai
excellent orchestra will be on board
Come and enjoy the scenery' and c
pleasant day with your friends. Boat
leaves Rock Island at 9:30. Round
trip 50 cents.

Beer That la Beer.
If you want to drink good beer, ordei

the Davenport Malting company's pal
export. Delivered anywhere la Rocl
'sland. Both phones, north 169.

'" Born in Iowa.
Our family were all bom and raised

n Iowa, and have used Chamberlain's
Colic,, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
(made at Des Moines) for years. .We
know how good it is from long experi-
ence in the use of it. In fact, when
in El Paso, Texas, the writer's life
was saved by the prompt use of this
remedy. We are now engaged in the
mercantile ' business at Narcoossee.
Fla., and have introduced the remedy
iere. It has proven very successful
ind is constantly growing in favor.
Ennis. Bros. This remedy is for sale
"y all druggists. 1

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore of Rural Route 1, Coch-

ran Ga, (writes: "I had a bad Bore
come onthe Instep of my foot and
could find nothing that would heal It
mtil I applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Less than half of a 25 cent box won
he day' for me by affecting a perfect

cure." Sold under guarantee at all
Iruggists. "

.

All the news all the time The Argus.

To Look Young
feel young and stay young

keep the blood pure, the
stomach right, the ; bowels
regular, the skin clear.' and
the eyes bright with

:PIWLS
ColdBvtnrwhtra. ry- - laboseeiecendtSc

Have you' a Dor-

cas Stocking Darn-
er?- Knot, why not?
Only 50c. y

1

" I I I'l'lfr" ZT
I.

'HE "hard times" boev is all off.
When a merchant talks ?to you
about "hard times." "set him down

as a back number with whom vou can t
afford to waist your time. :

- The currency stringency of last fall is
over, and the merchant who doesn't know
st:had!t better go into other business. '

Our thoughts are turned ' toward good
crops, the clearing of the political situa-
tion; a quickened public conscience,

. greater business integrity, a broader and
.more generous treatment of friends and
customers, restored confidence, good
health, a helping hand, and a boost alto- -
gether.

We are doing our share to make
things go, and we see them going. Any
day-her- e you'll see things moving. If
you read this ad carefully, you'll see
some bargains that you'll want to help
move. .

Tt's bargains like these that make
things go and then to cap the climax,

:we give the S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps to all buyers at this store the
more you buy, the more stamps you get,
and the more you help things move.

PiRASOLS of White
Taffeta Silk with small
stripes and checks of

black are meeting with great
favor. These come in the
popular coaching styles with
tops plain or tucked, and
hemstitched borders. Are
very catchy and necessary
for the completeness of "The
Summer Girl's Outfit" 3.00
and 3.50.

H ings. Just compare these
prices with those asked for

similar qualities elsewhere.
Alpine made of

hard wood. zinc, lining, charcoal
filled with removable drain pipe and
shelves, 50-pcu- nd ice capacity at
$5.95. Others up to W8.75.

2 gallon Mottled Earthen Water
Filter, with nickel faucet (or 2.65.

The Easy Running new Lawn
Mower, a splendid mower, priced at

' 'S2.45. -

Capitol Gasoline Stoves,
latest improved burner. 2.57."

Fine Sheet Steel Double Ovens,
asbestos lined, a splendid baker for
J2.45. .

on Galvanized metal Gar-
bage Cans with bale and cover, 92c.

.100 feet Never Break Sash Cord
Clothes Line for 23c.

B

OUSE Furnish

Refrigerators,

ARGAINS
China.
China

Bowls, assorted
value for 25 c.

in
Porcelain

Berry or Salad
decorations, 50c

500 German and Austrian China,
plates In handsome gold and spray
decorations, worth up to 20c. your
choice for 8c.

.8-Inc- h Vegetable Dishes. Blue.
Green and Pink decorated porcelain
for 9c each.

Just , sixteen white embroidery
robes left To close these few re-
maining ; robes out quick we offer
them on Monday, or till sold, at less
than half value. Robes include the
material (or waists complete with
skirt. All dainty creations and Ideal
hot weather. dresses. $6 and $7.50
rcbes at $3.50. $9 and $10 robes at
$4.50.

$12.50 to $15 robes at $6.

M
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Therefore

Pretty

Kimonas
trim-

medinstead
Japanese

Instead

A 2,500 vards
r'EV cross barred

Persian silk batiste, im-

ported linen organdies,French zeph-
yrs rough linen suitings

and cotton 50c to 75c
wash goads -- 19c yard,

mistake,

Y

'"T.

if
Dollie needs a trunk you can
i?er one for no thine. We

have a hundred nice dolls trunks to
give away. .They are filled with a fine
quality of paper and for.
vhich you, pay 25c and .it's cheap at
that, this your mothers or sisters can
use. you jet the pretty little trunk for
nothing. We think they vlli gladly
give you the trunk when all this fine

costs only 25c.
Book Dept.. 2d floor.

G

ERE Girlies, your

envelopes

stationery

RCCIAIM Copper
Jewelry continues to lead
as a great summer novelty

In the jewelry line. We have a great
of pins, brooches, hat pins,

belt pins, buckles, etc.," at various low
prices. For instance more than fifty
different items in Grecian Copper

that many a store without our
command of the market sell at 75c to
1.50. here they are 38c--n- o mistake,
same at just 38c.

20 patterns of Cretonnes, Denims
and Chintz cloths in designs and color-

ings suitable for over draperies, screen
fillings, bed spreads, utility box cover-
ings, etc., values up to 20c a yard,
Monday on sale at 12c a yard.

third.
third.

lawn

Short
beautiful

figures,

special numbers

finest
19c.

assortment

Jewelry

Swisses,

15C.

Domestic

can buy
0L shoes-- "can't fprd sell

them. were willing buy
kind, you couldn't them here. We

worse about should
get pair shoes you

would only loose
pair. would suffer many
sales possibly wholly
customer.

particu-
lar have suited than

That's are
building such shoe

manufacturer has shipped
shoes below our standard any

not fully quality finish
shown back they our trade
transferred other' maker. There
are enough best makers supply

know they
have received fresh stock

celebrated Jenness Miller style shoes,
three very models. know
these best shoes nothing

your them, made
every spot foot, stylish, com-

fortable, long wearing, 3.50. pair.

The Little Cherub Wash Hats Take the Cake.
had a hat.
lace was black as coal.

passed the
And dropped hole.

put in the wash next day.
It came and

And Mary's hat again.
simple The Cherub

The Little Cherub Washable Hat ideal
summer hat for little their larger sisters their
mothers. be taken apart instantly, thrown

washed like handkerchief, ironed together
again without needle thread. Moderately priced from

$2.50.

Wash Dresses.
WE couldn't resist the temptation." These dresses are

pretty the prices attractive that
bought lot "of them.

The purchase embraces Princess dresses, one
piece dresses suits made dainty lawns,
dimities, galateas, zephyrs, white and colors, all made

the newest attractive models beautiful laces
embroideries are used the trimmings.

you have wash dress need, here's opportunity
make saving these prices, $10.00 $5.00.

35 Ladies 35
Can save $3.00 apiece by applying our Waist

Section for those handsome lace waists go
Monday $3.85.

No of woe explanation necessary new
waists, models attractive. $3.00 your pock-
ets when get one these elegant waists $3.85.

Colors white
paid $6.85, would too much you'd

be perfectly satisfied, we tell how $3.00.

Dressing
es.

needs of makersTHE opportunity
save a you
save "

dressing
Sacques, with low collars
instead of 50c they are 37c.

printed lawns, nicely
of 97c they 68c

Crepe Kimonas.
new satin of
1.25 they 75c.

Other at 98c,
1.38 nd 1 .75, worth a third more.

of
silk

silk
a

ho

items

solid color
25c,

and values jat 15c yes
.';

The on

attracts
hear Mrs.

t afford to
poor We af to

If you to
that get

feel it, if you
bad of of us than

would. You on the one
We the loss of

and lose you as a

We are more interested, more
to you with yourhoes

you are how we
up a

If we find a
us or in way

up to and of
us, go, and is

to some
to all our

needs and we who are.
We just a of

the
of the best You

and we may say
can add to of
to fit of the

and a

Mary little
Its

For Mary cellar door.
it thro the

They it
out spick span.

was new
So Little plan.

is the
tots, and

Can in the tub
and a and put

or
75c to

so and so we
a

and two
and of organdies,

etc.,
in and most
and in

If a your
to a big and at and

at
one of that

on sale at
tale no all
best very in

you of at
and ecru.

If you it be none and
but you to save

Etc.
the

our to

a

round

made of

are

bound
are

a are

38c 50c

a

m.

Bags areSQUADRON the latest.
Made of best calf skin,

with long flap closed by a
navy button

black, brown, tan, ox-blo- od

and green, altogether
the most snappy novelty that
has come out -- for
summers 1.75.

HAVE
monds Since

have
so in value, every owner realizes
that care should be taken
to their loss.

This Is true as to rings,
as the constant wear on the claws
make inspection absolutely

A careful
is made without

We make a specialty of this
work, have expert and
stone setters.

Another thingIf you send your
to a responsible firm you

need not worry while they are away;
either that you may loose them or
that they may be for in-

ferior stones.

New claws, resetting stone
and refinishing rings accord-
ing to size of stones from 1.25 to
2.50 a job.

on gold
from 25c to .00.

Pin in gold and filled 10c to

in gold and filled 10c
to 50c.

Joints
to 75c.

Rings

In and filled 10c

14kt. 15c
to 75c.

New stones In rings,
all work fully guaranteed.

25c to 1.00.

Ladles' Ribbed Underwear In

finest Great assortment
of fine lisle thread and mer-

cerized cotton vests, hand
and lace just the thing
lady wants a few of for extra
wear. we will offer ex-

ceptional values In this high dais
ribbed underwear at 1.75. 1.50.
1.32. 1.12, 1.00, 75c and 50c.

ONDAY-- will mark the. Opening one of the
greatest Wash Goods Sales on bur records. The "cool
.weather caused a stagnation in sales of sheer sum-

mer wash goods, and, to such an extent a number of large mills
and importers forced to sell hundreds pf-cas- es of wash goods
at auction. great . Arnold , Mfg. 7 ; million dollar's worth ot wash
goods $2,500,000. It is from this rare bargain that we secured
of these unusual wash good values. Ready Monday at 9.30 and alj week:

IQn
organdies,

- handsome
- - plalcfe, .

'.values,
.

" '

.

.

' ,

,

"

At 15c yard there erh-broider-
ied

French
Swiss Applique. Per-

sian Plaids, Lucerre Tissues,
Arnold's Scotch-:- ' Cloths,"
voiles, French Zephyr Ginghams,

' " '
. - ;

a.

lectures
Science

crowds
Come
Briggs.- -

would

yourself.
splendid business.

samples

appreciation

fitting
colors,

several

your dia
examined

diamonds increased

greater
prevent

especially

frequent
necessary. most Inspec-
tion charge.

diamonds

exchanged

spliced

Safety catches brooches
1

50c.
Catches

gold

with

genuine
doublets,

qualities.
silk,

crochet
trimmed,

dressy
Monday ' -

of
late

the
that

were
Co. sold

"for sale the most

Arnold
Lawn

yard,

purse

repairers

Tiffany

The

soldered

At 9:30 m,
1600 yards dainty
printed Batiste
full pieces, not
I2c.but

a

A f varc' dainty sheer
tlL 72- - Chiffon Carreaux tn

floral designs, fine printed batiste ;
In

newest designs, fine organdies In Staple
and floral , designs, beautiful collec-

tion of; 1 5c, 1 8c, 20c, 25c wash goods
values all at 9c. ":

Remember! AllWeek; Beginning Monday

f tf r I "' V

a.

in

Yard
a

a


